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f ' "Madame," exclaimed Wetherell, "will you sit

there calmly and hear the sharer of your joys and
fe Borrows called a brute?"I I , "Why, haven't I been feeding you for the last
i twenty-fiv- e years ?"

' ""
! "You have, woman, you have."

Iri "Well, doesn't that sustain Bob's argument?"
Wjkj "And so," said Jamieson, "I bethought me,
ijijl Frank, of an engagement gift. I rummaged about

, fSH. " a bIt and foun( this" ho took a small leather
j j18 case from his breast pocket "I had the ring reset

? IffiUf at Jaccard's."
Iralf "Oh, mother!" exclaimed Frances, as she op- -

mm cned the case.

fffll Tlie flne diamont1' pendant on its slender chain
nSm of platinum, gleamed in Margaret Wetherell's
mm1! ' " PmmP palm. "You should have given my girl
aw nothing so magnificent, Bob," she said. "How is' li she to live up to it?"

. "You were always practical, Margaret," was
'l' Wetherell's response. "Consider tho stone an in- -

vestment."
"This investment pays dividends, Uncle Bob,"

said Frances with enthusiasm. "Here's tho first."
She kissed him; and Jamieson took his pay

I like a gallant young buck that he is.
Wetherell examined the diamond with an ap-

praising eye. "You had it he said, "How
was that?"

'
li "I have had the stone for a good many years,"

i "f answered Jamieson. "It would have been bad
taste for me to give you a ring, Frank."

,j 'I "Then you didn't select the diamond for me,
1 meditated Frances.

. 1 "Why no, my dear I thought you understood."
,, f. "Did you buy it for her?" asked the girl,

li impulsively.
)J "Well, yes and no. That is she never saw
'I' 'M it"
.J ' "Did did she die, Uncle Bob?"
si "Not a bit of it." He eyed her curiously.

j ftfij "Where do you get your streak of romance,
jM M 1 Frank?"
jj

'
i " "Did she refuse you?"

"There are questions that one does not ask,
' Frances," chided her mother; but the gleam m

Margaret Wetherell's eyes betrayed more of cu-,- .,

rioslty than reproof.
I'M "It was rather curious my keeping the dia- -

fi 'l mond," said Jamieson.
'ji - "He's going to tell us, mother; he's going to
i, j tell us," said Frances, excitedly.
I ' "Long story?" asked Wetherell, passing the ci--

' gars.
"Not very," answered Jamieson, accepting . . .

"I knew, of course, for whom the diamond was
intended when I picked it out, and I rather imag-

ine that tfie declaration that was to precede the
gift had been sufficiently rehearsed. In fact, II had selected the very spot where the declaration
was to be made a lovely spot."

"Stage all set," joked Wetherell.
"Something like, Jack though other opportu-

nities offered. . . . She often spent what has come
to be called the 'week end' with friends out in

j the county, whom I knew. My plan was to time
i her next visit a perfectly easy thing to do to

j j drive out there for a Sunday afternoon call, and
j

i M to prevail upon her to drive back with me to
y M town. The drive back presented a difficulty.

t There were no automobiles then and girls nice
m jgjf girls did not speed about alone with men as they

i do now. The Sunday came; I had a spanking
'

team, the ring in my vest pocket and not unreas- -

, onable hopes of success. It all worked like a
charm. She was such an extremely nice girl that

" she became enthusiastic over the drive home. We
started shortly after a jolly Sunday night pick-u- p

tea. There was a moon ."
jSf 1 "Same old moon."
!' ' r "The white road stretched before us, as if the

moon were the end of it," continued Jamieson,

I Jf I1 not heeding Wetherell's jibe. "I let the horses I

J j out. They were fresh after rest and home-heade- J

V !

There's a thrill about a swift team in hand that
beats any automobiling of my experience. I do
not recall our talking much as we clipped along,
or what 'twas about, until we turned into Forest
Park at a wood-roa- d guarded by silver poplars
and birches; we spoke then of how white their
trunks shone in the moonlight, how exquisitely
the shadows of the leaves dappled the way. Then,
the trees became dense, the road as black as your
hat. I had to give strict attention to my horses."

"Wasn't she scared?" asked Frances.
"No, I don't think she was. One could count

upon her calmnesB. . . . Wo came out into the
open near what is now known as Art Hill there
was no lonely museum there then, nor was the
fair more than the dream of one or two men.
We tooled along over the bridge and down into
the hollow of the rose-poo- l. The white roses were
all in bloom,-- a perfect circle around the pool; a
fairy mist wavered low over the silver water;
fireflies darted through the veil like jewels. I
pulled up the team so that the full beauty of the
spot might temper the words I had brought her
there to hear. . . ."

"Of course, she knew what was coming," said
Frances, as Jamieson paused.

"How could she!" said Mrs. Wetherell, with
warmth.

"She sneezed," continued Jamieson.
"Sneezed!" cried Frances.
"Yes, my dear, she sneezed, and said: 'For

heaven's sake, Bob, drive on! This is the damp-
est spot in the county!' I drove on."

"And was that all?" asked Frances.
"That was all."
"I think," said tho girl, ardently, "I think she

was just just a beast!"
"You are entirely wrong, Frank; no finer girl

over lived."
"Well," commented Wetherell, as Jamieson

rose to say good night, "that's about the llattosv
faint-hear- t tale I ever sat through."

But Margaret Wetherell, whose needles had
long ceased to click, whose wool-wor- k slipped
lustrous to the floor, rose and took both his hands.
What she said was:

"Thank you for the diamond, Bob thank
you!"

It is predicted that at tho end of this war
Europe will be in a state of anarchy. That will
be quite an improvement over present conditions.

Christmas Suggestions!
That ever perplexing problem: "WHAT SHALL I GIVE FOR CHRISTMAS?" can be

easily and happily solved at AUERBACH'S BIG STORE. There, too, is the home of genial
old Santa Claus, and he warmly invites all the children to visit him upon the big Fifth
floor which has been transformed into a glittering Wonderland of toys and a Fairyland of
adorable dollies.

The spirit and the mystery of Yuletide, the balsam of green needled Christmas pines, I
the rush and bustle of hurrying shoppers pervades the busy thoroughfares of AUERBACH'S I
GREAT HOLIDAY BAZAAR a storehouse of wonderful gifts as alluring as the treasures I
of the famed Arabian Nights.

Fascinating Jewelry, Silverware, Tableware and Hollow-war- e of rare beauty; stunning I
Ivory Specialties; Nickelware and Brassware cunningly wrought; flashing Crystal and Glass- - I
ware of infinite charm; Bewitchingly beautiful China and Porcelains; Christmas Linens,
snowy white; Hand Bags and Leather Novelties, unusual and distinctive; smart, dressy I
Gloves of wonderous appeal; filmy Laces; alluring, shimmering Silks, Satins and Ribbons in 1
a perfect rainbow of colors; Handkerchiefs, sheer and dainty as flower petals; enchanting 1
Perfumes from the fairest gardens of France, Italy and the dreamy Orient; Boudoir requisites I
to delight the most capricious feminine heart; exquisite Lingerie, Silk Hose and Underwear; I
Corsets of distinction; the most ravishing of Parisienne Brassieres; Footwear of extreme ele- - II
gance and perfect style; fashionable Furs, Coats, Suits, adorable Dresses and gorgeous II
Waists, direct from the hands of Master Designers. II

For the Babies an entire department filled with the most wonderfully beautiful crea- - II
tions in the World. They are simply indescribable. IL

For the Men and the Boys a complete furnishing line of handsome, attractive things II
that make a man's or boy's Christmas a truly happy one. II

And the good things of life delicious Candies, luscious Fruits, delectable Nuts, Fancy 1
Groceries how one's mouth waters at the very thought of these Yuletide delicacies and we 1

have them ALL. 1

Of course these wonderful things are all marked at AUERBACH PRICES which means If
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. I

Oh! and last but not least don't forget the little green &t Stamps that AUERBACH'S 111

give you FREE with all these beautiful gifts, for the little green stamps will help to make jl
your Christmas a brighter one and a merrier one by bringing you beautiful and valuable ores- - If
cnts FREE. Ill
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